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Annual Report on the Posts and T'elegraphs 
DepartInent for tIle year 1924. 

1. It is my plcasruablc duty to report that while the 
services of the Pos ts and Telegr-aphs dUl'lllg 1 ~)~H showed a marked 
increase over those fur the previous year and In'odw~ed net revenue 
gl'eatcl' hy ,£7, H)!) thn u ill 1\12:; tile' total expenditure 1'01' the year 
was less by £:.m,788. 

Jt would be absurd to say thtt, so [mt.isfadol',Y a position has 
been easily achio vcd hut it is bel ievcd that, despite the increased 
work performed at; such a 1'cd1l('(>(1 cost, tlw standard of scr vico 
given the pu blic by the Department has never stood higher. F'or 
this I recommend to the notice of Go vcr nmon t the work of the staff 
generally, there is no one branch 01' clas» that can be specially 
named, all have worked hurd, loyally and eff(~etivdy. 

Fo1' th« f'tl'st time in the history of the Posts and r!'clegraphs 
Department of l\igcl'i:1 the gross l·C.\·CtlUC ImR cxeeedcd the gl'OSH 
expenditure illcluding ~,pecial c x pen diturc 011 capital account. 

• 
The increase's ill the so rvk-es have he<'n ge.Il(~I'al and skady, 

they appear to be perfectly normal and it is believed they merely 
reflect t.he growing ])l'uspcl'ity of t ho C()llllt,l·Y . 

The numlrer of telcgram« handed in fe.]' trn.nsminsion (luring 
UJ21 was ·n,nnu ).!,'lTakr Lil<ln ill 1~12:;, tile u uru lx-r of postal orders 
sold and paid ll:cI'cascd by "n,til!) and j he uuurlu-r of fo!'eign and 
colonial parcels dealt, with was H),2~37 gTeatOl' than dur-ing the 
previous year. 

'I'he net cash revenue for purely postal, telegra.nh and tele 
phone service» was grea tel' in 1 H2 J than in 1 ~):20 -- the" booin " year. 

2. I )til'jn).!,' tho year the ('lJal1ge~ In the ]j~ul'opeall E:stablisb 
ment were as follows :-- 
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3. Lack of European Officers caused considerable anxiety 
dUl'ing ln~L TIII'('(\ ,\:--;:-;is('IIIt, ~lIl'\·('."()I·S alld two Assisi:tIlt, 'I\,J(,- 
graph 1{~ugill('el'S seeolld{,d III lU:2l Ii-om till' United KiJlgdom Post 
O!Ji(~e int.inuucd that. t ho v wished to (''\(,l'cis(\ t lui r I·igllt of J'('V('!·L· 
iug to that ser vice, one ~'UJlCl'illt('ndillg '!'elC'gnlph Ellginecl' ret irr-d 
after eighteell veal's' :-;('.t'\'il~(" nlHl all ;\ssisUud Ac-coun tuut was 
disllliss~'d t he, s~rvi('c. 

4, In previous ~'eal's' reports, mention lias been made of the 
dcar th of su i r a bl v t.raiucd caud idatcs [01' tile Cll!.!:illCOl'iJlg vacancies. 
It is !lOW possibld to report that excellent I'(,fwlt~ have 1>(;'n obtainc-d 
from t.hc scheme evolved ill l\Ul awl lH'ougllt into being ill 10~~~, 
In briof the scheme is as Iof lo ws. OJlI v those caudidatcs are c-onsi 
de]'(~d who have tukeu a coruplutc (\llgi;~eeri.llg cour-se and w h« have 
gained it acicnco degree at :l!l inxti tu tion of uni versit.y rank Of' holrl 
cquivalout professional qua liflcnt.ious. They are then l'(~qUil'C(1 to 
pass the o pcu com pe ti t ivo «xamiunf iou for As;-:;istanl, Engill<'t'I'S in 
the HOIIH' Post Offico Il('ld by tile Civil f-)cl'\'ice Conuuisxioncr-s, a nd 
have to satisfy the Consllltil~g [i:llgillcel's to the Crown "\.L:;Cllts t.hat, 
they possess the requisite personal qualificat.ions for service in 
Nigeria. S necessful C;LIlrl idates a.rc the-n, h y tlH: cou rt ('BY of tile 
Seerctal'Y of the General Post Office, given a year's trailling in a 
Post Otlic« l'~lIgill('el'illg celltre such as Rout.hampt,o!l w ho r« t.lir-y 
gn.in all al l-rou n d, pl'a(,li('al ('xpt'I'iull(',e ill kI('gl'aph and t.-Icphouo 
ondlleeriwr, 'I'h« full sellome also cm lu-accs ;t f'ur t.hcr Hix mouths 
tn; ill ing \\~ it.h such Iirrns as }'188:-)1':-;. SielllHUs, Ericsson, Hail way 
Signal Co., and Mar-coni as well as ill the offices of the Con 
sult.ing Enginecl's, Owing to tho urgent need for men in the 
Colony it lws ()('(,ll Iouud nc('c::-;sa!'y to [(i!':'!.;() ellis s('colld period 0[' 
tl'aining but it, IS hoped thal~ tlH~ Iull e()III'S('· will 1)(' ta kr-n hy t ho 
Probationers IW\V in tJ'<linillg awl any subsequently a ppointcd. The 
8tH'C'OSS of the scheme is duo to tho wholc-ho.utcd xuppott of tile 
local (~()Y(,l'nlll{'nt n n d the ('olollial Ol'fic('., as wei I as to t.lw genOI'OlIS 
Co-opf'l'atioll of the Cuwwlt.ing EllgillC'cl's to th« "'rOWll ~\gCllt8 aud 
tho Fllited KillVdolll i '\)si ()I1i('('. Du I'illg 1 \)~! Ii \'(' 1\ ssisj;ud, 
l'~il~~i!j(;(,l'S recl'uitpd and t.raiued under tlris SdlClJlC \H'l'C appointed 
to Xi gl'l'i a ~ 

The d ifficult ic-s conneort-d with the lac-k 01 senior men wor-o 
e,\,('11 nioro pronounecd in IH2J t.han the previous yeal' as Mr. U. l~. 
H'lre. a Superintclldillg Telegl'aph l'~!lgitleel' of eighteen .")(,<1I'S' 
ser-vice, retired on pension and no senior officer could be recr-uited 
in his place. 

TIl(' G raclo '13' OtnCCl'S maintained the-ir most excellent 
ataud.u-d . 

Three Officer-s were seconded from t.he Ellgilleel'ing Branch 
to th« Eastern l~ail\Vay for tclcgra.ph, etc., coust.i-uct.ion duties. 
'I'em porru-v appointments were made in the Engineering establish- 
1l1l'IIL t() (~OltlpellSat", [01' this as far as was lJussil)le. . 

5. The position as regards the Accoun tirig staff w as 
extremely unsat.isfactory. The senior Aasistan t Accoun tan t was 
dismissed the service for graH~ il'l'eglllal'it.ies in councctiou w i th h is 
duties awl the HCllior Accou ntan t, ill validcd ill A UgllSt, did not 
resume duty uut.il U)25. It was ueccss.u-y to .second a Juan from tile 
Surveying stan to enable t.lie (kpIeted starf to carry 011. DCHl'ite 
this, and only owillg to tho gl'(~~at i utc rcst, and zeal sho wu by the 
staff, tho work was carried on awl most cftlcieutly performed. 

The Storekeepers' staff remained at strpngth throughout the 
year. 



0. The staff of Assistant t:lurveyors was under strength Surveying Staff. 
throughout the year and there is no very marked indicn.tion yet of 
qualified men from the Home Post Office wishing to transfer. Of 
the last six officers sceoll<ie(l t.hrr-o revort cd, but it rn uxt be admitted 
that the three who remained in Nigeria are of the type best suited 
to the needs of the «ouut.ry. So that there' shall he no falling off in 
the qualifications of Assistant Surveyors the younger men who have 
not yet taken the Cit y and Guilds of London Inst.ituto examina- 
tion in eleoti-icit.y, telegraphy, ctc., as arranged by the Depar-tment, 
of Technology <),1'0 being encouraged to do HO. The Inst itn to was 
asked to assist and arrangements have been made for candidates to 
sit either ill Nigeria. or ill !I:llglalld, according as they arc ill. resi- 
deuce or on leave. I attach the syllabus for IH2a/,1 for 'I'elogt-aphy Appendix VIn. 
and Telephony; it will be seen that a very thorough knowledge of 
the snbjects 18 required. Offlcers are also encouraged to go to the 
Post Office whilr- on lea vc to unde-r-take courses of inat.rue.tion. It 
is of great importance that technical officer-s should keep their 
knowledge up-to-date in a country where development is likely to 
be so rapid. 

7. The African establishment of the Department, including 
Oameroons, on December i3lst, 1\1:2:1:, was as follows :- 

Postmasters, Postal Clcik s and 'I'elegraphists '" 4A9 
Clerical 86 
Telephone Oporators 50 
Storekeepers... 16 
Engineering (aU grades) 51\) 
Messengers and Postmen 160 

The changes in this stafl during the year were as follows :-- 

Rcti red on pension 
Resigned 
Died 
Invalided. 
'I'ransfetred to other J )epartment,s 
A ppointmnnt.s torminate.I '" 
Dismissed the service 
'I'ransfx-rred from other Departments 

(j 

23 
16 
3 
2 

~2 
21 
2 

'I'he wastago remains VCl'Y higl: indeed and it taxes all the 
resourr-ea of the Department training men to fill vacancies. 

8. The same <limoulties we're exp('I'ieneed during 192,1 as in 
former years in maintaining the A f'rican staff up to strcugt.h. The 
reasons for the lack of recruit s have he en explained at length in 
previous report.s. SllllHnariscd they .11·e as follows :-- 

()Jl('I'()UH a n d ],esponsible nature of the d utics as 
cotn patcd with t.hos« of tho clerical service generally, 

ii.! irrcglllar hours of du ty and necessi ty for service on 
pu blic holidays, 

. iii') gl'('atel' necosaity fur punctuality, precision, con 
centration and personal qualities generally than in 
other Departments, 

\iv) a much more rigid. discipline than elsewhere, 

With it all however I am able to repeat what has been said 
previously "de~pite the fact that the majority of the staff work 
away from direct l~UI'opeall supervision their duties are to a very 
great, extent punctually, loyally and well performed." The 
general average of efficienoy has doubtless been raised. 'I'he Senior 
Surveyors in their reports to me agree that while they noticed in 
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L:lgOS. 

Elmte :'Iretta, 

their j!l~pCCj,iUllS indi , id ua l l'a i lu ro«, UIU gNwral tone of their stans 
and the manner in which the work was performed can sed 1)0 undue 
anxiot.y. One Senior 8ul'veyoI' l·epod.,-; "The A Ir-icn.n Staff also 
dcscl'\"c eUllllnelltlat-ion Io r faithful plodding service. \rbateH~r 
deticiclwic:-.; thf'l'C ll1ay ha vo ili'C'II, and JJO UJ)P realises them me,)'(' 
keenly 1i11a11 1 do, it, is Illy o pin ion that the g('Hc:ral st.andard of 
work, hn vi ng regard t.o the clerks capabilities and the conditions 
ill vvh ich they arC' placed. is, on the whole, satisfactory." I 
entirely agree. 

~). Very much yet romaius to be done in l'(':~peet to training. 
,Yhat, has been done has pro vo.l so profitable that everything 
possible should he done to extend the scope of iust ruct iou. It is 
hardly lIecessary' to emphasise the need for this in a dcpartrnent 
where so mu ch of the xvo r k is of a technical nature. GOYCrl111IClH is 
provll1in,g adequate, prope rly equ ipped 'workshop accommodation for 
training the mechanical staiI and a school is available fur teaching 
tt~kgl'nphy. l!~W'lling coutinun t ion classes ill elC'ctrieity alld nlng 
net.ism, as applied to telegraphy :111lt ielcpilony, wore a nang(~d by 
the Principal of J-:ing's (~ollegc a ud conducted by an officer of the 
Post s »rul [(·graphs J)('pal'ti}l('nt. The results were cXLruneiy 
encou ragt tl g. 

MI1('h has been said and written a.bouf replacing; the European 
by the Afr-ican. ]<~\'cl'ybod.y realises ho w necessarv iti is to aim for 
this hut tile lin·;t. thing that must be dODO in it techni('al department 
is to give facilities for training men to the pitch required for 
the Chl:Llige. 

Apart from any special t.ra ining : •. great deal of attention has 
been gi W'Il t.o making the men iJ]t('l'(~b\Hgea.ble. The old order' of 
t.h ings was "one mall, one job." This idea, has been dispelle-d and 
it is :-.alll',;factol'Y to he able to I'CJ!iJ[·t that the ptinci plo of ro tation 
thr()ugh tilt' duty «hnr-t of a busy office lH l10\1/ much more generally 
possible. It makes for greater etliclcucy LJUli any hody -w ith a know 
ledge uf the Africa,ll will l'('alise that it iN not easy of achievement. 

It is disappointing to he obliged to record that it is only in the 
tcchnh-n l lH'illl{'hes of the stalT that, t.here appi'(J,l'i') Ill' an y marked 
desir-e of the mcn to 1111 pt:o \'CC themselves. The I{ducatwll aut.hor ities 
.tliT<lnged for eVCllillg cout.iuuariou classes ill IH'e(:is w'l'itillg and 
office pract icc, subjvcts in which 1 though t.he cler-ical st.aff 
sutflcioirtly lacking ill knowledge to justify a desire for instruction. 
Out ur a stall' of si x t.y or more clerks employed on clerical duties in 
Lagos, only foul' were slltlicicuUy interested to pay the five shillings 
fcc' and at.tl'lHl the classes. It. would be interesting to know if this 
expcrrouce was common to an Dcpai-trnonts. 

BUILDINGS. 
10. The General Post Oftice extension was completed early 

ill 1 !):.2l and has given suitable ,1:1d adequate accommodation for t.ho 
parcel post duties hitherto pe i-fo rmed under the mcst disadvanta 
geous eOlH1 i l ion s. The ex terrsion was needed very badly and the 
building is everything that can be desired. 

A new workshop was sanctioned hut was not completed by 
D e ce III be r ;~)l, Ht21. 

A n old Locomotive 8u b-~-)tore of the Railway Depa.rt.nent 
was convcr tod into a Post Oflu:e during the 'ycar awl space provided 
1'01' a lIP\\, Td('phOIll~ EX('hatlge :ltld t.ho Hailway Telegraph Office. 
The site is perhaps not quite so convcnieut fur the public as the old 
Post Ot1'wc but Ilil other sit<> was available and in cyery other' 



respect the' huprovc meut is vor y grc'nt. 'I'he Railwa y Centra 
r}'elcgraph Office ~ mai n t ai nc d b~' the Po s t f) and TeJegraphs), 'I'c-lc 
phone Exehallg(~ a n d !-'()sj Oi1:('(' arc' !lOW under one 1'001' and all 'HU 
adequately PI'\)\ ided foe. 

The Unallocated STores corupound has beell ghen drainage 
and another of the :~hec1s lined. 

A ucw Tekphune change was sanc tiour-d bu t owing to the Apapa. 
roqui rornon ts o.l the llur uou r \Yorks COl11:t':\c:iol'S a suitable site could 
not be giH'H and the buildi had to be postponed. 

Hithr-r to the Poxt Office has had its being in a Hallway Kaduna -Iunct.iou, 
Dcpartmou t qua rrc r at Kn d una .Iu nr-tiou ; ibis huilding wil l shortly 
be required ['OJ' i t s original purposo and a Hew Pos t Oflice is being 
built by the Pu hlic \\'01'1:::; UepartulOnt. 

\yith the ;u:.;sisl:lnC'(' of ill(' !li]'c:ctnr of Public Works the plans General. 
of the" type" Post Otht'es have hee]) amended and it iN ccrta in that 
the al tcru tions will I'esuit, ill C'(,(lI]'.)IU.\- and better accouunodation. 

It was allowed rluring 1\)21 hy CloHwmnent, that the Posts and Furniture, etc. 
Telegraphs Depart.mcnt make 1)1'I)',1i<.:io11 in its own estimates for all 
pri vatc lc ttr-r boxes, :-;af('s, n!ti!W~' and such Iuru it.uro a~.; (':1111101; he 
regarded as staudar.t by the! 'u blic \Yol'ks Depal'tmellt. 'This stnp 
has already pro v ,\I of gl'('at hellcJd, to the Pm.,(; Ollice and is agreeable 
to the Public \Vorks Dopartmo.n t. 

2\lAIL SEn \TICli~S. 

11. During 1:1:21 a gl'caL i leal has UCCll done to "specd up" 
the mails both in the Nu,·tlwl'll and Boutbcl'll Provinces. 

Newand ilIli'I'()\'et_l 
::-;erV1UOK. 

In the ;\ul'tll c()llsider:thle !h'IWfi t has been felt by the I{ail\vay 
Department arrunsring for the Uuitcd Kingdom parcel mails to go 
Ior wu.rd !),\' the lloat. trail) expre-ss. Thi,-: has iuca.u t an accclcrat.ion 
of sotne d:L)'S. 

'I'he "l'iIJagc to villa~::{'" s,Yl'ltem by which, "with the help of 
the poli tical f-:tafl, 1'1l11nej'S wait at villages cycry few miles apart to 
carry the mails aud so en-cure ahuost CUll tinuous s('J'vic:e, was 
extended lH't\H'en Tiano and :'1aidugu.ri, saying foul' days, and 
between ,Jos and Ibi, savillg sevon (bys. 

'I'he mu il from i\';mo to Ka tsina is now carriecl by t.he l~mil' of 
Katslna by n.o tor transport, arid goes through ill a few hours. 

An ent.ii-elv new service bas been arranged bet.ween Makurdi 
:mel Lau on the Ui\'er Benue which, cUllnecting with the old f:;CI'ViCES, 
giveR di rect communica tion between 'fob and Port Ha.rcour t, 

In the Southerll Provinces new motor services have been 
instituted bet-ween Abu and Opobo, ~\ ba and 01'011 and Enugu and 
Onitsha while the services in the .I ebu Ode', Oudo, Benin and War ri 
Provi nces ha H' been acee lc rated. 

No request for addit.ionnl mail s"i'vi('.es is refused without 
close investigation and only then if it is clear that it is not in the 
public interest to gi \'0 the Iacilitios axk od for. It is regretted that 
Messrs. Elder Dempster were not able to maintain their shuttle 
s.-r vice between VietorlcL and I,agos, the old foul' weekly service 
was reverted to and consvq uent j ucouvenience caused to the 
Cameroons Province. 'I'his \\ as as far as possible mitigated hy 
utilising the services of a small steamer belonging to the Plantations 
Department which sometimes visits Calabar and by taking ad van 
tage of every steamer calling at Victoria. 
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A cer ta iu amount of iuconvenicnco was occasioned by a change 
in tho train t:lei'\'i(~l:S between Lagos and Abcokut.a ill Heptcmber. 
Until t.hcu the daily loca.l Lagu.q -Lba.dau train which car-ried a 
'l'l':tVt"llil\~ Pu;-;j, Ollit'C st,oppl'd aL .i l] staLiolls and thus alT()l'ded postal 
Iacili ties at these. The accelci-a (ion of tile train cut off seven 
stations n.nrl it, lws b(,(,11 a. mat te r of Rome difficulty arrangin;! for 
services to these places. III themsolve» they ,U'U rclabivcly uniuiprr 
tant, from tho Po:..;t, Omen point, of view and it is obviously not 
cxpcuic ut to run a l'3c('olld 'I'ru yelling Post Ollice over the sallie line 
the same day 01} th« local Lagos- A bcoku ta train. It was suggested 
to t.ho Cluun lx-r of lJoll1llw}'ee that l1lclnlwl's should assist by allowing 
ouo of thoir l'cI)J'C'selltati\-CH at each s tn tion to act as Postal Agent 
but so far no agreement has IHJ('l1 reached. 

LOSSES OF MAIL 11AreTI~1~, ETO. 
12. In March, H)2-t a determined attack was made on the 

em-t-ier-s taking the mail flom.To:..; to Vola, the headman of ca.rriera 
was killed a.nd a bag of mails lost. 

There were sevcra l cases in which parcels from tho Uuited 
Kingdom for Ca.la.ba r and Porf Harcour-t \\'01'(; missing or broached. 
Enquiries made have brough t to light 1]0 reason fur supposing that 
these losses took place BU IjsC'(l uon t to the mails heing taken over by 
the Post Office. The united Kingdom au tho rities suggest that the 
mails \VOtC bl'();w!wd <lurillg transit awl t h« mat.tor is still the 
subject of investi~.!:ation. In one ease the London Post Office 
accepted Iiabili t.y without counncut. 

There have hccn two cases of theft of postal matter, cor res 
pondoucc, etc. by the staff, oue at Ibadau where a clerk stole some 
letters and tiH' other where a messenger stole two letters. Both 
were convicted. 

Burglaries were made or attempted at the Calabar, Makurdi, 
Kaduna, ZUllgeru a ud Bameuda Post Offices hut the only serious 
loss was at' Bameudn where tile safe was carried away, It was 
subsoq ueu t.ly recovered, Irro keu o pcu, from the bush, 

There were unhappily a larger number of eases than usual of 
clerks defaleatlng. These occurred at- 

Oudo where a native Court Cler-k acting as Postal Agent was 
neat-ly £:200 short ill his accounts. He was convicted 
awl sentenced to a term of im pi-isoumerrt. 

Nafuda where the Bu b- Postmaster was over £30 short in his 
accounts. He was convicted and sentenced, and at 

Ogwashi Uku 'where a deficit of £(iO was found in the 8ub 
Poxtmn.st.or- 's account, The deficit was made good but 
the Ulan was convicted and sentenced to imprisonment, 

It is obviously impossible for the Officers of the Surveying 
Branch to visit regularly and Irequen tly every Post Office through 
out the country. As it is \'(wy desirable that some such inspections 
be made it has been arrangC'd by (;overnment that political officers 
in their capacity as local Treasury Oflicers should. make surveys of 
the Sub-Postmasters' awl Postal Agents' stocks of cash, stamps and 
postal orders. To assist in this a special form has been drawn up 
by the Posts and Tell'graplls Department and if the instructions in 
this form are complied with, it is pr actically impossible for a clerk 
in charge of Post Office cash, ctc., to falsify his accounts or steal 
without detection. 'I'he special notice of the political stat'! has been 
drawn to the need for ca re ill making these checks. 
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The lise of the pust 1>y im P()stUI'S ad \,('l'( i:-:;ing the sale of 
«hat-m», e tc., ,Y<lS continued tlll'OllgllOut t lrc ,\'('(lJ' LIlt ,V([8 made more 
difficult bv the aot.ion or t hc- Homo I>o,;t, OfT{'(' uu t l rot-i t.ic-s who now 
return to "the ('Ulllltl'Y uf ol'igill ;tlly kt Ll'l'S, comins; wi t.l.i» t.hc t-iCOllC 
of the law, addl'cssed to a known uupoator. A new eutrant into 
this field came from I udia bu (. 11)(' mouns fur coaxing money out of 
the pockets of the igllOl'<tllt va ry Ii tt.lc. 'I'hc greatest dillicult.y is 
experienced ill p,'ukctillg would-be yiciil11S at; the," will rcsor t to 
almost any subterfuge to get rcuiit.tauccs to these rogues, The 
letters wi-it.tcn w ou lc] 1)(' amusing wcrc t.hcy ])01, pitiahle aud although 
it is altogether ugainst tile old ('siahlished practic-e or the Post Office 
to disl'('gani t.lu- sa nc-t it.y of pustal IIi:d,tcr it, has to be admitte-d that 
in a voun ti-v like t\igvl'ja iuterrercnce in this direction is f01'ced upon 
GO\'t'l'nlllCJit for the: protection of 1110f;(' who ('l'J' t lnough crass 
iglllH'<tIl('C. H is illu minuting to notice the class of people from 
whic-h tJH'H:' rr-mi ttanccs ('O\('rillg applioat ions for char-ms and 
med ici n es IIUl'l)()l'tillg to hl'illg SLlC(;CSS in cx.uninut ions .. ;, Lrudc and 
amourx, r-manutc. i-.! an," of j hem \\ ou ld hold themse-lves gr()ssly 
insu ltc-d if it \\'(,IT :-mggestc(1 to them that their igllOl'alH'e was so 
cru. lL' as t.o rende-r t.hem the read~' d till{' of l'()guei:'. 

ACOOGKTS BRA NC.H. 

- 
I:~. The duties in the Accounts and StOl'{~S Brunch were 

efliciently performed and the l~hicf o:\cc(fUntanl i-eports that the 
reol'gallisatinll of the (~lel'kal 8el'\'j(!C and Ow Io rrna.tiou of a Higher 
Division has proved a great success so fu r ;lS his Brauch is concerned. 

Fruudulcnt 
Correspondence. 

'flit: ~\ceOUlJtillg ({ules fur tile Ucpar tiucn t Wl'IC revised and B()()k~ of HulcK, 
rr-writ tc-u hut ()'Vill~!; to Pl'('SSlllT of wor-k in the Govoruurenf P]'illting 
Pre...,,, it was nut, found pussiulc to pri I li; Lllcf:ic revised rules during 
l~}:2·L It is hoped t1](',\' will he printed at. an early date as the old 
supply is exhausted aIld new ufliet'S cannot bo supplied with copies 
01 tIl(' rules. 

, Intoruutioual The stat.istic« l'e(ll1il't~d by the International Postal Union St:1.ti~tie;;. 
every three year» were ta.ken in October and November; they form 
tit, baxis of t.he charges made to each postal administration in 
respect of the ocean and land t.ranxpor-t of mails-other than parcel 
mails-c-aud Ow 1'(,Sldt;-.; wi ll Hot be kno wn probably II util Iate in IH2G. 

'The ar ranucmeu ts made with the French Colonial and Par-is 
Govet-nment.s 1'01:- settling the accounts for the carr-iage of Wrench 
ma ila ha vinsr prove-d ('xtl'cnhoi V unsat.isfactorv have beel; rcoraauiscd. 
A sterliug 'b~lSis has bocn e~tabli~';]led ,mel" it is hoped that, future 
acc-ounts will be Nettkd, as tlH~Y a l'e j'c]l{lerefl, wit.houf delay each 
quar-ter. 

Volum« 1 of the HtOl'es Voou.hulu i-y (I~~llgiJ1('erillg') was printed 
and d ist.ri hu tec! cady ill the yeal' an d hits lll'()vccl of groat use. 
Vohune 11 (Postal 8to)'(:s and '1tallollcl'Y Books and Forms: is ready 
f01' printing and it is hoped tlwt the (lo\'('rnillellt Pl'PSS will soon be 
able to under take this work. 

There has been conxldera.ble difference of (1)1111011 as to the 
best, means of o hta ining; a closer «on ti-ol of expenditure of 
maintenance stores, and meetings were held Irv the Postmaster 
General to nrri ve at the best. HIC,{ilS for attaining the desired object. 
It has been arranged for all mairrteuance stores to be put on a 
financial basin as Irom -Iauuarv I, 1!)2rl, and hy t.lris it is hoped that 
all the essential advantages oJ t.ho ! na llocat.ed St01'(oS Sy:-;teHl will he 
obtained without allY additional ox pcn d it.u rc ill staff. 

FrCfl('.h Muil 
i\Cl'i.lllllt.S. 

~\railltenllllCt:' 
~tol·es. 



TJoe:t1 jV[annf:ldllre 
of Rto\'es. 

'I'hc (lliest ion of the local manu facture of SijOl'N; was made the 
subject or i nq u iry. The Government Printer UO\,\' prints all the 
telegram forms reql1il'e(l and considerahle economy has been effected. 
It, has also h(wll al'I',Ln~(,d for t.hc uulf'orms or the Dnpctrtlll(,llt to he 
made locally bv eontl'aet. 

Unalioeated 
~tores. 

In the 1923 Annual Report I "vas able to record an extremely 
satisfaeiory posi tion as regards the stores of the Department, The 

" posi t ion has improved during 192J <llHl_t.lw average monthly balan('cs 
have been l'(~duccd Jl'Olll > .. 

,{::H),GGf! in 1 \)22 and 

£24,87;3 in H):m to 

A gl'cat deal of time and trouble has been devoted to this 
qucsti(lll and in achieving such satisfactory results I have to thank 
the Controlling Officers Io r their cooperation. It is an extremely 
d iflicult mattui' teaching eve:l l'casonalJle people to be ecollomical in 
tile usc of s tores. The A Ir-ica.n is, as iR wen known, extircmcl y 
extravagant ill such matters and any encouragement given him by 
example is fatal. III a Dppal'tment like the PORts and 'I'eleg raphs 
the position is ful'Uwl' cO!llpliuated by absc'llce of dil'H~t super vixion 
and the expe1ldable na tu re of NO much of the material used: only by 
com.;tant e x am ple, «heck alld disciplill<tI'Y act.ion is it; possible to 
secure economy. The balances to-day are on the low side and will 
probably increase out it i s now known t.liat rock bottom 18 a good 
deal lower than was at, one t.ime believed, even wi th services that 
arc incrcasiuz so steadily. 

Boards of Survey. The i-cpor ts of t.he Annual BoardB of Survey appointed by 
Govel'nment were very satisfactory. 

TgLl£Gl~A.PH 'rHAF1J'IO. 

1 L In tile Annual u'epul't Ior l\):2;j mention \Va8 made of the 
a,t,tcntioll pn icl by the Sllrveyili;.:;Stalf to the telegraph traffic and of 
the cUcct on t.hc telegraph SyStClll by the iuipeudiuj; linkillg up of 
the two HaiJw<l,Y 8ystems. These questions again engaged the 
atkntiull of the Ikpal'tlllcllJ, d uriug 1'J2,J and certain suggestiuils 
fur Ch;Lllgill~ the PI'PS(,Tlt maio m-a.nsurisaion stations ~\I inna and 
UnitHha--a\V,LY Irotn Lasros were made by the Jj_;nginccl's. 

'1'0 deal eflectivclv with these su~~estions it was necessar v for 
Y(,1'Y ox haust-i n~ (,lIquiries to be made j)~to the telegraph traflic:' this 
wa« cnt,l'ustp(l to the ;-)Plliol' 8ul've\'or, LagoB, .:\11'. Bcttesw()rtlt. His 
l'C'}lod is 1101 ou ly n:t"'I'illely usei'LlJ, it i8, (ielmrtnwlltally, a most 
intt'l'('sting piece of wo rk and ::\11', Bettesworth's ana.lvsis will prove 
<1 vul un.blo guide ill determining lut.urc circuit al'rangclllcnb. 

There are two ont,stanc1ing facts in connection with traffic, 
the fu-sb is the paramount importance of Lagos and the other the 
£ua rkcd local oharacte r of the wo r k , except in so far as Lagos is 
cOlleCI'ne(l. ?\eal'ly fom'teen per cen t. of the total number of 
telegram", handed ill for t.ransmiasion by the public arc tendered at 
Lagos, tire same station also effects deli very of twenty-two per cent. 
of the total IIUllI ber of telegrams delivered. Of the telegrams 
llano('(l in Ior t,l'ansmission Lagos, Kano, Onitsha and Port Harcourt 
aecount, for thirty-folll' per «cnt. while t.hir ty-oigh t per cent. of the 
total deli verics are dealt with at Lagos, Kadnna, Kano and Port, 
Hal'coutt. 



, The lu('al lIa111)'(' 1)1' Uw t.ru llic Lagos ahvays eX(Tpted Ji-l 

shown by the following tigun:s. In nllt) day out of 

202 teh'L;rams handed iu at. L'o rf Harcourt Oil ly (~igllj, were 
add{'cssed to st a t.ious outside the Eastern Vi vixiou, 

13:3 tc>kgr':lIIIS Ilalldc>d iii at, 1\;tIIO ollly t \\T!V(~ \\el'(: Ior <1oli\l.,,1'Y 
outside the Northcru Divisiuu, 

Ninotv-nino t('le~!TaIUS handed ill at Calal)(tl' Oldy seven were 
a:tdressed to places o utsirto the E:ISlt'rn Di \ isiou, and out 
of 

Eio'h tv-seven i-<>Jegl':lIlIS halHlcd ill at Lbadan Old v nineteen 
~ \\:o1'e for statj~m; ou tskle the Western Division: 

I repeat thaf i;elegnulls addressed to Lagos arc excluded from 
the ·,econd ligule ill each ease. 

It call be assumed t.hut Lagos will nut Jose its relative 
importance while it remains the centre of gOVCl'lll11ellt an d 
coruuicrcc but t.ho other couditions dealt with here point to the 
necessity for changing the centres of t.rausmlssion, 

The best incaus for dealing \,'ith tbe question are t'd~eIV]llg 
catcf'ui ar.rcnt.ion aild it, is hclio ved tliaC when the time arri ves t.he 
Department will hft ve a scheme fOl' coping wit.h the ne w :-;I tuation 
aud the f:ell('ral ilH'l'ease of work tlwti tllay be expected . 

•• 1;-j. \\'ork was ('ulltiuw'd Ol! Lllu !j~a8ter'Il l~ai.Jway Exteusioll !';a~teI'l1 Hailway 
I ],;). tension, tb rouu hout the year and approximately 190 uri us of poles and 800 

miles ()f 'Tire erected c1m';llg th« twelve mouths. 

'Til is cannot be classed as 1':1 pid consr.ruct.lcn but Ill;, rate is 
gOYCt'IH'd by "rail-head." !fiftec!] permanent station buildinrr« were 
\\'lll'd <lllillitted wi th r'~Jevtl'ie Train ;-.)taJl', telegraph aud t.clcphoue 
instruments. 

1'\\'0 P;ll ties were at work, Olle no rt.h of t,he Henne under the 
Slljlcrin[(~lHlillg fl'('l\'gl'aplJ J<~llgiIl('eT', l(ast.cl')j Division, and Olle 
working suu t h from Ka kure uuder tho Nup(~t'jlltending Telegraph 
Ellgille(.~J', \\\~stpt'll Uivisiou. E~l('h party W;1'3 ill charge of all Officer 
uf the 1\)'·,,[;.; and Tetegraphs Departmen t seconded to Hailw<ty 
UO!Jstl'll{,tiull as all ,'\."si~:t:a.Ilt rrelt~gl'aph ji:l!gineer, 

TIle al'l':lngemcllt naturally inc.roaxes the staif ditlicult.ies of 
this Uepad:lu('ut but i t seou rcs ex tr-eme economy, it give'S tho Hail 
way aut ho ritivs the f'n II boncfit of the ex pCl'icllec of the Department 
and tried 111t'1l \i it h lucal kllOwl('dge. Heliefs are provided from the 
Posts and Tc'legrapJls stalf and lhen~ :ll'l' 110 ()\'cl'l)('ad ehaq~e:-;. 'I'll() 
un:wgctuC'nL is acel'ptahie to t his I )l'partmell t as the En2:.ineers 
employed al'e l'u~t OI1i('o ill('l\ alld wlit'n the ir work is completed it, 
passes direct to their peuple for' maintcuancc. 

The completion (,1' the i;:astol'l1 Hailwa,v I1}xteJlslon line to that 
point where it, crosses the l{eJi-·· I hi telegraph Iinc and the failure of 
the dyer cable at '::)inkai OJ] the Bcnue made it pract.ieable and 
necessary to !'CaIT:lIlL;(' conuuunica t.ion l)ct\Yccn KoHl and Ibi: thi~ 
entailed 'ucw (,C'Ilstl'~lction between "\1 a kurdi and Sinkai. It was 
hoped to cross {I)(' Kaj-sill:t l?jYcr' by all aerial line but this was 
found to be impl'H,ctieahle (11)(1 a cable was laid <luring high water. 
'I'ho Honourub:o DIrector of I\lal'ine was good enough to lend (:I, craft 
for the purpose. l'hr- lie w line was not completely finished by '1st 
December and wor-k was still iu pl'ogTCSS, 

Kcffi-l bi 
Hcc()!lstnlt'i ion, 
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A Laf!:os wU'C that hi thor t« had tc.nuinutod at Abeo k ut« was 
coirtinued to Lbadan in 1\)21;. this gave Iba.Ian constant dit-ecb 
couunuulcution, without int-crllH'diate offices on the 'wire, to Oshogbo 
and Lagos aDd has pt'u\'cd of iuur-h 1)U1H,di.t.. 'I'h is LagoN-ib;\Clan 'wire 
a.lread \: cardeN n daily lon.d of 0\'<:1" J SO messages and as there is 
every'pruspect of the: wovk il}('l'casing it is po~:')iblc that the line 
wil) hu v.- to he duplexed. 

'I'h« ma.intcuaucc duties wore ellJciently performed throughout 
the year alii! COll~;idenLbk IH'ogress made in eOlH';oIidatillg the position 
of Uw 11=1l;~ill(,Vl'iJlg Bl';)ll(,h. 

I 11 dealing w irh the services 01' tbe Posts and Telegraphs 
Dep:n'tnwHf' Ior the Eailw:lY ('01. l l.unmoncl n'pol'tied as follows i- 

"Thc 11l;lint('l\{11}('p of td('gl'aph~ is in ci1;11'ge of the Peats awl 
.. 'relegraphs DepH r tnieub or the Colony and 1 consider 
"tha(, t.lu- !('slllt:-; ohtail1cd ar-e much better than on most 
"of tho tailways J ba ve inspected". 

,; The ma.inton.mco or the clectri« MigmLHin,~ a.ppara.tu« is, Iu;e 
., tha t of the l'(\ih\-;l~- tc!(·gl·,j,phs, ill eharge of the Poxt.s 
"and 'rph'~l'(il)L;.; De pai-trncnt and I have already 
"COl\lllH'ld(~d O'l} tile' excellence of the service rendered." 

(\,,]01)(,1 H<l11lll1011d had also been requested to consider the 
advisability of illtl'odueing (·cd.ain add itional safety device» in 
c.ou uoot.iou with the clC'vti'ical signalling' apparatus but after C011- 
fiidcl'ing the den si t,y of the t.raffic and the safegu<u'(!s already 
pt'l)\'ided "lllOl'C ('Ulllpk1{' than on any other railway with which 
I am acquaillCt'd ill ..:\ fe'iea, illcluding NOlllh A Iiic:a, if take]! as a 
wholo " (~Ul()llel l-Lnumorul ('xpt'c~~i\'d tl\(~ opiniou that the expcudi 
lUH~ llceess::tl'y 1'01' illl:l'C'asil1g sccuri tv would not be justified. 

11i, There ll~l"c been sevcr.rl l'c1luesLs Ior new lines but Lhe 
ImildiJl;2: or th_cse i;\V:lI·iahly would huvo commit.ted Government to 
eonsidel'ahle oxpcndi tu re which as in vuria.hly could not be just.ifl.-d. 
rl'hc l't'<JlIC'sk, II1Oi',' ,,[icn t.hn n no t, \Vi'I'U lIlade bv the PuiiljcaJ 
Depart ucn t. The uiily Iiue askl'd 1'01' tha.t would havo any c.oiu 
inc rc-ia! as \\. , 1 as p"litieaJ significance is the extension from Aku re 
to Ourlo. 

The n'ol'gani!-,,\tion of the Kbutu .\!etra telephone syRtem was 
eompleLC'd ill lUll alld a new K,<clwn~'\~ opened in September. 
WOUl' milcs of t1lldel'trl'OUll(l cable hall to \)c laid containing 27,1 miles 
or xvi I'\,. 'I'lu: sy,-;! ('\;1 is IIO\\' icleu tical \\ i th that, of Lagos:- 

I"und;.; \H'l'P pl'ovid('d for the rE'oJ'ganisation of the telephones 
iu tbl' A papa area bnt the requirements of the Contractors for thc 
Har oom- \Yol'ks m-ule it impossible for the new J1~xeh<:l.nge to bn buil t. 
Cousr-qucn t ly th« wovk done was oontined to outdoor eonst ruction 
a.ncl til(' completion of i!w schcmo w ill have to wait. [1 is l'cgl'ct 
table but dCHpite ali eHurts 011 the part of the 1101l01l1':1 hle {l('llel'al 
;\!anag"l' of t,lw I{aiiwa.\', l k.uou rahlc Director of Public \\'o1'k8, the 
]{(\sLdcllt Ellg:iIW(,l' awl mysclf no \Va,v could .be Iou ud out of t,he 
ditficul tv. 

The Exchang;e was t 1'<lw.;l'c]'l'(·d Irom an ou thouso in the 
..\kdi('al Compound to the ot1icps of the Post, Office StlrVe~rOl'. The 
elwng_:e was mad« the OPP()l'\llllit~· Ior rcwl rimz the whole systeul, 
-j', ',- III bronze wire l)('iJl~ HubRtituted Ior the old 200 III g:alvaniRed tota: _' , 
Fl
', i c - w i te. 
rare 
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Telephone coinmunic-at.iou between Lagos, Abcokuta and 
Ibadan \Y:1S pl'essf'd Ior ill the L('gj~latiye Council but Gover-nment 
in view of tho cost of t he line informed Honourable Members that, 
unless the Chamber of Commerce would entertain a proposal that a 
certain revenue be g;u:tl'allt<'('d, the expenditure would not be 
approved. As the a ttit.udc of the Chauihcr of Commerce is that 
there is no doubt as to (he pa:-;illg }ll'()])(:l'I,i('s of sllch a Iine it is nof 
clear why they will not gi ve t.he guarantee rr-quired. 

TELECdL\PH AND TELKPHO}\If~ l\lILEAGE. 

17. The lliileagp of wire uudo r maintenance on December 
:31, 192+ was :.W,U12 'wiles. Outside Malaya there is no Crown 
Colony with all:: tIlillg like the electrical comuruuicatious of Nigeria. 

INTERRUPTIOl\S. 

• 

1 H. The in te r ru ptions to telegl'aph commruricat.ion during; 
HJ:!l were fewer ami of sho r t.er duration t.han ever llef()J·(,. A VCI'Y 
great dud of main tonanee w ork is pe rf'orce left to t h« Af rican staff 
and a g;l'eat deal of credit attaches to the [j:n~illc(,I'-ill-ChjC'f and his 
stan Ior tho mauncr ill whic-h tlH's(' dll!i('S c;tl'l'i('(l u!l away from 
super-vision have been performed. It slio ws that the men are 
properly trained and their ins truc tious 1Il1l1cl'sto(hl ; that the officer-s 
respousible for their inatructiou and ;-;upervic-;ioll :U'C both capable 
and energetic, 

The only unsat.isfaotory Iin« in the country is that in 
Cameroons Province. This oonst ruct.ion is not of a permanent 
nature. It will cost a great deal of IlIOl.lCY tu build the line properly 
and Government' has decided tha t this reconst.rur-tion shall await 
the !l1aklllg of roads, as the two work s tL~lcgl'(tph and road coust.ruc 
bion->- can be done much more eoouoru ieal ly together. 

\VIHELJ~SS. 

19. Considerable interest is being taken by the general 
public in the question of the pussibilit.ios of "wireless" in Nigeria 
and numbers of applicat.iou« fur' pcrinissiou to set up recei ving 
apparatus have been received. The matter is under consiclerat.ion 
of Government and comprehensi ve legislation is contemplated. As 
a temporary measure ami ill order that pu blic interest may not he 
stifled it is poasibl« that rem pora ry Iiconces will he issued until 
such time as the policy regarding wireless transmission and 
reception is definitely settled. 

It. is cer-tain that there are considerable possibilities with 
regard to v;"11'e108s conununioation ill ~ igeria and it may be of 
Interest for the geIH'l'al pu bli« to know that this point is realised 
and is receiving the attention of the authorities. 

NE\V POWI' O]<'j1'ICEH. 

20. It is the policy of the Department to open Post Offices 
wherever the needs of the local people domn nd it. It is realised 
that many of these small oflices Will not pay their way but in view 
of the convenience they affor-d and as it is believed that they assist 
mater-ially ill the deY('l(~plll('llt of tlu- c-oun tr-y evel'ything; pn~sihle is 
done to accede to reqnests for new ofliccs. Government has always 
granted any additional money waute d for the purpose. 

Trunk T'elophones 
Lagos- Ibadan 

;, 
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21. It has been forcibly hrought to my notice during the 
year that considerable misconception exists as to the functions of 
the several Branches of the Posts and Telegraphs. III so far as 
have bor-n found pract icab!c nnd t:1king into consideration local 
ci rcrunatancca, the Department is modelled on the United Kingdom 
Post Olliel' and it is i,lw practice, as far as possitrlo, to recruit staff 
for Xigeria from men trained in the horne service. 

The Secretary of the Post Office has his counterpart in 
Nigeria ill tho Postmaster-General who is responsible to Government 
for the orgallisation, wud:illg, Iinancc and admiuiatra.tion of the 
postal, telegraphs and telephone services of tho Post Office and also, 
in Nigeria, fur certain d \I ties in COll nect.ion with tho construction 
and maintenance of electrical signalling apparatus of the Itailway 
Department. 

'There are thl'(~(~ Branches within the Department, Account 
ing, j1;nginccl'lllg and hur\'cyillg. j)('('clltralisatioll is allowed lite 
fulh'si·, !'II:-;sihle scope. Tile various ofli('crs in charge of branches are 
encouras-cd to exercise full cont.rol wit.hin the Lim its hid down in 
the' i \"partIlH'lltal {Jude. 'l'IH'Y COITPSP(JIHl dircct w i th each other, 
the pu Hie and other Depar-tmeute, and reference is only made to the 
PostJ!ll:t.~;i ',J'-Gencral \V1H~1l the pol icy of the Departrnellt is concerned, 
if there is any idea of departure from standard pr-actice as approved, 
when there is di vergence of opinion between Controlling Officers, 
ser-ious public complaint of the services, or in those eases where 
Government. Orders, etc., demand the authority of the Head of 
Department or Government. On the other hand it is laid down that 
tile Po:-;lirnaster-( lelH~ral mus t lw ko pt informed on ali mattors of real 
importance, even though the Controlling; Officers have power to deal 
wit.h them and action is completed. In disciplinar y matters the 
Postmaslcl'-Gcllcl·al acts as magistrate in sot-ious cases but he only 
re vic.w« the minor eases. 'I'he contr-ol of the voted expenditure is 
vested in the hands of the Con tr-olli ng Officers by the L'os tmastor 
·0(,1H'1':11 Ruh.i('d.to ccr ta in well dc-Ii nc-d checks. 

Controlling Officer-s are encouraged to delegate authority to 
their Sll bord inat.es in charge of the var-ious districts. At the same 
time (':wh branch is taught to rca lise its (kpClldcnee on the other 
braucl.os a nd ('vcry officer of the; Department is expeded to regard 
himself l';J.tlwl' as a pad. of the Posts and tl'degraphs organisation 
than <1 lllPtld)c~l' of a sC[I:tl'ak l)t' ('\,(,11 ~-:(,illi-illd<'l)t"l(kllj, unit.. 

I 

In the United Kingdom Post. Office the accounts are controlled 
by t.he Comptroller and Accountant-General and the Stores Depar-t 
ment by t.hc Controller of Stm·es. III Nigeria tho ()hid .,\ccuulltant 
is responsihle to the Postmaster-General for both aeCoUllts and 
stores, he deals direct with other financial otliccra and otLc;' postal 
administrations on all routine matters. With development it niav 
be necessar-y to create a separate Stores Branch. 

'I'he EngillPe,·-in-Cllief in Nigeria sta nds in cxndly t h» ."':llLe 
position in the Department as he does in the Home Del'\~i(.'e. 1:. 
Nigeria be is responsible to Ow Pos tmastcr-Goucral 1'01' :1 l! l'uI :<" ,,'_' 
t.ioual work in connection with all telegraphs, tel--phonr-s <, '!d 1 -: 
railway cleetl'le :.;ignallilll-( appar-atus and for all lltailllt"'"!.: n· ::. 
counect.ion with tlws(' lines and appal'ahlH. In addit iou 1.\' ;..;. t 
the time being, ill elwJ'g(' of the tol.-phou« traffic. 

In the Home Post Office there is a separate Telephone Branch 
which wor-ks through the Postmasters ~1!1l1 Surveyors in conjunc-tion 
with the lj:ngincer-iu-Chief. III Nigeria the Engineer-in-Chief is in 
charge of the telephone t raffio but it IS probable that this duty will 
soouer 01' later pasR to the Surveyors if not to a separate Branch. 



1. '.) '. 
In the On i ted Kingdom there is a special unit at hcadq uartcrs Telegraph Traffic. 

for tekgra ph Ol',u:allisatioll, a separate unit cont.rols the Ccn t ral 
'I'clcz rs ph Ollie-c. Louclon, and tile wor-k ill the Provinces js dono by 
the 'Po"tmastel'R nuder the control of Surveyors. In Nigeria all 
dutil's ill connect ion with h'ICil"rapb tr:lll<";lllissioll an' ill tile Lallds of 
the 8ul'w~\Oillg Brunch. T'heJ'(~ are three d ivixions within this 
B!',lIICh, \\;('st~,),ll (Lagos 11~ash'l'll (Pod, Ha rc-our t) a ud Nor-thern 
(Kadunn). The NUl'VC,)"o!'s in oharge of these divisions ~ll'e respon- 
sible to the' J l()stm<lstCl'-Ch'lleral for all tI'ai!lillg, staH, circuit 
arrangements and iuspect.ions and Ior the t-raffic g;enel'all.v. 

All postal sor viccs are similarly controlled ill the United Pedal ;"niee~. 
Ki!lgdotl1 by a special unit aL Hcadquartet-s and in Nigeria by the 
Surveyors. 

'The office-s of t.ho Dl'pal'tmcnt t.ho refo ro that come into direct 
contact with the public are those belonging to the Engineering and 
Rlll'\'e~'i!l:C:; Hl'<llH'II('s. The i1~llgill('eI'S alld thoir staffs ill 8(1 far as 
the t.elcphoues are concerned and the Surveyors as regards the 
postal and tell'gl'a ph services. It is realised that th« measure of 
uso Itl 1 pin-pose the Department set'ves can bo gauged hy the 
attiLlidc of the gellel'al pu blic to war.Is it. 'I'lri» can either be hostile, 
apathetic or fa vou rable. If hostile it is e vi.Icut, that t.he people are 
of opinion that they are not ]!l'OP(;l'i_\o served, if apa thet io it is 
evident that tley have gone past the stage where they consider it 
serves allY usof'ul purpose making n'pi'('~wntatiolls . 

• The policy of the De pat-t.mcnf is to keep in close touch with 
the views of the vurious ink-rests, theil' views are sought and their 
suggestiulls cllterlaitH'd, iuIo nnn tion is never refused where it call 
be gi\ en and everything possi l rlo is clone to establish the feeling that 
the ! \)sts a ltd Tcl('gt'aplls i )epal't mc-nt l'('alises that i t is a public 
ser vico ill the full sense (of the word. 

It Is believed that Jhe results have been extremely encourag 
ing. The wor-k of the Department, most comprehensively govern cd 
bv r-ules and established practico, has been assisted at every turn by 
GOH'l'l1111ent, while the attitude of tile public, official and unofficial, 
has 011 t hi' whol« lx-cn most, helpful. 'I'he la.ttcr condition shows 
that the Departmental idea has been carried into effect by those of 
its junior ollie-ers \\"110 come most ill timutoly into contact 'with the 
general public and that this attitude is both appreciated and 
profitable . 

• 
22. The rovcnue dr-rivod from purely postal services shows Posh! H'.'lelJHe . 

. an increase of £7,024: or 171:6 over the IH:W figure. 

Tile number of paid telegrams increased from 3;)7,809 to 
387,H)4 and the revenue derived by £77G. 

Telegraph 
J~l;venue. 

The revenue derived from tclcphoucs was ,£(),G73. A decrease 
of £2] 5 when compared w it.h the Hl28 figure. 

Tdepbnue 
Hevenne. 

The actual cash revenue for pure-ly postal, telegraph and 
telephone set'vicC's for IH2i wax £84,00:2, being .£7,49H or 9'8;6 greater 
than in lD2i3 and .£lO,iW;' or U';;) greatt'l' than in Ul20, the" boom" 
veur. 

K \;t Departruen tal 
Revenue. 

L it 
II 

II ,I 
II 

, II 
II 
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Other Services. In addi tion to these cash paid services the Posts and 
1.'ekgrapi1s received the following credits from other Dcpartmen ts for 
services rendered :-- . 

Railway Department, transmission of 
railway telegrams 

I-tailway Dopar ttncut., upkeep of electl"ie 
sigwdlillg apparatus ... 

Coll ie r y Department 
Various Departmen ts' telephones 

1,000 

17,4n'l 
ISO 

G,25R 

·

·'·········1····:···'···' 

< 

I 

Total ... 

Colloction« for The following snma collected by the Post Office were handed' 
other Departments. over to o ther Departments. 

Customs Depar-tment. Duty collected 
011 postal packets 

Afr-ic-an Direct CallIe Company. Oharges 
Ior !1'01'Cigll & Colonial Telegrams, .. 

;\ l iscellaneous 
22,3i35 

no 
Total ... 

• iTllpaid ~()n'ices. Tlit'lT rema ins the "<LIllO of the unpaid and UIH'CCOl'<]Cc! services 
performed by the Post Office for other Gover nmen t Dc-partmen ts. 
These an' only a pprox imn.tod as no detailed figures are kept. The 
value for H)21 is estimated at £40,21 <1. 

Totnl Earnings. Tho total cash revenue plu s amounts collected for other 
De par ttuont.s and the unpaid scivices rendorcd is thcrcforo as 
follows :- 

" " 

£ 
8;1,002 
24,~lO;) 
m.soi 
tJO,214 

.A ctuul Depar-tmental H,CVCllUC 

Heed vcd from other Departments 

J?ree Sm'vices for " " 
Total £201,0]2 

, Tho t.o tul of +.:20L012 shows an increase of .tl:J,\)G~1 over the 
1929 figure and WIH'll the' un proli tablo uat ure of f-lO much of the work 
of tho Depal'i'I!Wllt fur pu rc-ly adillilli:-:tl':li.iv(' PUl'po;.;es is (·oiu,id"j·,·,l 
this l'P\,(,l1ll(~ com par-os \'Cj'y fa\'o I'ably with the (lnli!!:·~·<, 
cx pcudi t.u rc of f~:!'()OJlO;3 fof' tl«: year 

LXPl'llditure. The recurrent expenditure which showed a d(~er(,;I"f' ;l_ 1'.':': 
as compared w ith In22 'was again less in IB:H. The fl,\.!:lliOC:-: !jl·':._:" 

Hl22 £Hl;),47~ 
1\):2:) £1B1,12H 
192·J £183,212 

The extruor-dinury cxpeu.l it u ro was +':17,[>\)1 <' .; ccgainst ',.::,9, ~,j;:J 
HI 1923. 

H. M. WOOLLEY, 
Posisna» ie I'-G e II eral: 


